
Jesus Confesses- Peter Denies 



Mark 14:53-55                                                                                  

And they led Jesus to the high priest. And 
all the chief priests and the elders and the 

scribes came together. And Peter had 
followed him at a distance, right into the 
courtyard of the high priest. And he was 

sitting with the guards and warming 
himself at the fire. Now the chief priests 

and the whole council were seeking 
testimony against Jesus to put him to 
death, but they found none. For many 

bore false witness against him, 	  



but their testimony did not agree. And 
some stood up and bore false witness 

against him, saying, “We heard him say, ‘I 
will destroy this temple that is made with 

hands, and in three days I will build 
another, not made with hands.’” Yet even 
about this their testimony did not agree. 
And the high priest stood up in the midst 

and asked Jesus, “Have you no answer to 
make? What is it that these men testify 

against you?” But he remained silent and 
made no answer.  

	  



Again the high priest asked him, “Are you 
the Christ, the Son of the Blessed?” And 

Jesus said, “I am, and you will see the Son 
of Man seated at the right hand of Power, 
and coming with the clouds of heaven.” 

And the high priest tore his garments and 
said, “What further witnesses do we need? 

You have heard his blasphemy. What is 
your decision?” And they all condemned 

him as deserving death. And some began 
to spit on him and to cover his face and to 

strike him, saying to him, “Prophesy!” 	  



And the guards received him with blows. 
And as Peter was below in the courtyard, 
one of the servant girls of the high priest 
came, and seeing Peter warming himself, 

she looked at him and said, “You also were 
with the Nazarene, Jesus.” But he denied 
it, saying, “I neither know nor understand 
what you mean.” And he went out into the 
gateway and the rooster crowed. And the 
servant girl saw him and began again to 

say to the bystanders, “This man is one of 
them.”  

	  



But again he denied it. And after a little 
while the bystanders again said to Peter, 
“Certainly you are one of them, for you 

are a Galilean.” But he began to invoke a 
curse on himself and to swear, “I do not 
know this man of whom you speak.” And 
immediately the rooster crowed a second 
time. And Peter remembered how Jesus 

had said to him, “Before the rooster crows 
twice, you will deny me three times.” And 

he broke down and wept.	  



And they led Jesus to the high priest. 
And all the chief priests and the elders 

and the scribes came together.                            
(Phase 2 of his mock trial) 	  

John 18:12-13                                            
So the band of soldiers and their captain 

and the officers of the Jews arrested 
Jesus and bound him. First they led him 
to Annas, for he was the father-in-law of 
Caiaphas, who was high priest that year. 	  



Our Lord, of course, had attacked the 
very heart of Annas’ operation on 

Tuesday when He went into the temple 
and He did it once at the beginning of 

His ministry as well. Annas was a 
racketeer, a mafia boss who saw Jesus 
as a very serious threat to his financial 

empire and, as well, to his power.             
– John MacArthur 



John 18:19-25                                      
The high priest then questioned Jesus 
about his disciples and his teaching. 
Jesus answered him, “I have spoken 

openly to the world. I have always 
taught in synagogues and in the 

temple, where all Jews come together. I 
have said nothing in secret. Why do 
you ask me? Ask those who have 
heard me what I said to them; they 

know what I said.”	  



When he had said these things, one of 
the officers standing by struck Jesus 

with his hand, saying, “Is that how you 
answer the high priest?” Jesus 

answered him, “If what I said is wrong, 
bear witness about the wrong; but if 
what I said is right, why do you strike 

me?” Annas then sent him bound to 
Caiaphas the high priest.	  



And Peter had followed him at a 
distance, right into the courtyard of the 
high priest. And he was sitting with the 
guards and warming himself at the fire. 



Now the chief priests and the whole 
council were seeking testimony 

against Jesus to put him to death, 
but they found none. 	  



For many bore false witness against 
him, but their testimony did not 

agree. And some stood up and bore 
false witness against him, saying, “We 

heard him say, ‘I will destroy this temple 
that is made with hands, and in three 

days I will build another, not made with 
hands.’” Yet even about this their 

testimony did not agree.   



John 2:19-21                                              
Jesus answered them, “Destroy this temple, 
and in three days I will raise it up.” The Jews 
then said, “It has taken forty-six years to build 

this temple, and will you raise it up in three 
days?” But he was speaking about the 

temple of his body. 

Mark 13:2                                                   
And Jesus said to him, “Do you see these 
great buildings? There will not be left here 

one stone upon another that will not be 
thrown down.”	  



And the high priest stood up in the 
midst and asked Jesus, “Have you no 
answer to make? What is it that these 

men testify against you?” But he 
remained silent and made no 

answer.  



To be seized unjustly as a malefactor, and 
put on trial as a criminal, when innocent, is a 
severe affliction. But to hear men inventing 

false charges against us and coining 
slanders--to listen to all the malignant 

virulence of unscrupulous tongues let loose 
against our character, and know that it is all 
untrue--this is a cross indeed! All this was a 
part of the cup which Jesus drank for our 

sakes. Great indeed was the price at which 
our souls were redeemed!  

– J.C. Ryle 



Again the high priest asked him, “Are 
you the Christ, the Son of the 

Blessed?”	  

And Jesus said, “I am, and you will see 
the Son of Man seated at the right hand 
of Power, and coming with the clouds of 

heaven.” 	  



Only when Jesus is a helpless prisoner 
in the hands of his enemies and his 

Messianic claim must seem ridiculous, 
was his Messiahship to be openly 

proclaimed.                                              
– C.E.B. Cranfield	  



Daniel 7:13-14                                   
“I saw in the night visions, and behold, 

with the clouds of heaven there 
came one like a son of man, and he 
came to the Ancient of Days and was 
presented before him. And to him was 

given dominion and glory and a 
kingdom, that all peoples, nations, and 

languages should serve him;  



And the high priest tore his garments 
and said, “What further witnesses do 

we need? You have heard his 
blasphemy. What is your decision?” 

And they all condemned him as 
deserving death. And some began to 

spit on him and to cover his face and to 
strike him, saying to him, “Prophesy!” 	  



Deuteronomy 16:18-20                                                                        

You shall appoint judges and officers in all 
your towns that the LORD your God is 

giving you, according to your tribes, and 
they shall judge the people with righteous 

judgment. You shall not pervert justice. You 
shall not show partiality, and you shall not 

accept a bribe, for a bribe blinds the eyes of 
the wise and subverts the cause of the 
righteous. Justice, and only justice, you 

shall follow, that you may live and inherit the 
land that the LORD your God is giving you.	  



Deuteronomy 19:16-19                                                                              

If a malicious witness arises to accuse a 
person of wrongdoing, then both parties 
to the dispute shall appear before the 

LORD, before the priests and the judges 
who are in office in those days. The 

judges shall inquire diligently, and if the 
witness is a false witness and has 

accused his brother falsely, then you shall 
do to him as he had meant to do to his 

brother. So you shall purge the evil from 
your midst. 



Jesus stands on trial before the 
Sanhedrin, but the Sanhedrin will stand 

trial before the Son of Man when he 
returns in glory. The Sanhedrin makes 
a charade of Jesus’ ability to prophesy, 
but his prophecies all come true. Above 
all, it is the high priest, not Jesus, who 
blasphemes, because Jesus is God’s 

Son.  

– James Edwards 



And as Peter was below in the courtyard, 
one of the servant girls of the high priest 
came, and seeing Peter warming himself, 

she looked at him and said, “You also 
were with the Nazarene, Jesus.” But he 

denied it, saying, “I neither know nor 
understand what you mean.” And he 
went out into the gateway and the 

rooster crowed. And the servant girl saw 
him and began again to say to the 

bystanders, “This man is one of them.”  



But again he denied it. And after a little 
while the bystanders again said to Peter, 
“Certainly you are one of them, for you 

are a Galilean.” But he began to invoke 
a curse on himself and to swear, “I do 
not know this man of whom you speak.” 
And immediately the rooster crowed a 

second time. And Peter remembered how 
Jesus had said to him, “Before the rooster 

crows twice, you will deny me three 
times.” And he broke down and wept.	  



Jeremiah 9:23-24                               
Thus says the LORD: “Let not the wise 

man boast in his wisdom, let not the 
mighty man boast in his might, let not 

the rich man boast in his riches, but let 
him who boasts boast in this, that he 
understands and knows me, that I am 

the LORD who practices steadfast love, 
justice, and righteousness in the earth. 



Let us beware of making light of 
temptations because they seem little 

and insignificant. There is nothing little 
that concerns our souls. A little leaven 
leavens the whole lump. A little spark 

may kindle a great fire. A little leak may 
sink a great ship. A little provocation 
may bring out from our hearts great 
corruption, and end in bringing our 

souls into great trouble.  
– J.C. Ryle 


